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Reaarka .to Scout Lead•£•--

Cood evenina, friends.

1 certainly wish I could have been with

you tonisht but too .any thiaiB are poppins here in

w..hington

as we

beain windina up this session of Conaress.
I'm proud to ba.. been aaked to talk to you Scouters of the
Grand Valley Council.

I have always felt there ia really no young

people's .ovement in the world that quite ap,_ascbes the Boy Scouts.
To have a vital role in a aovement of that kind does

R6¥e one a deep

faelins of satisfaction, a aenae of aenuine aeco.pliah..at.
You are in on the sround floor of that cbaracter-buildial

~up

providin1 the leaderehip that takes i ..ature youths and sakes real sen
of thea.

I can conceive of no finer service that you could render to

God or to country.
You know, I ayaelf waa a Boy Scout.
I'm aipty proud of that.

I also -

just last June -

honorary ae.Oer of the National Council.
llfhtly.

I reached Eaale rank, and
was named an

I did not accept this honor

I have been thiakina a lot about the Boy Scout movement, the

increaa1na rate of crt.. in America and the upsurse of violence in
tbia country.
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It seems to me the steady rise in the criae rate, includina
lu~enile

delinquency, ia a clear challenge to Scouattea.

It's not enouah to build men fro• nice boya.

Let's send those

nice boya out to round up boys froa leaa fortunate hoeea, boys who don't
really want to beco.e Scouta or think it's sissy, but who aisht be
pre~ailed

upoa to coae to a Scout meetiaa.

a potentially touab kid you reduce the

l~ry

ju~enile

time you manage to eave

deltaquency etatietica,

aake leaa work for the aerseant vho handlea the police blotter, and
imJpOYe our coaauolty.
You already

deee~e

the thanks of your frlenda and neiahbore.

You are doing and can do a areat job.
that you do more.
A.erican.

I perhapa ehould not augseat

But we need to teach b07a a way of life that 1a truly

You knov what it means to dedicate your li.ae to a life of

service -- service to your country and to your fellowaan.
stuff of which areat Aaericans are aade.

That's the

Many of tbe fineat men thia nation baa ever produced grew up in
tbe Scout movement.

True to the principle• of Scoutins, they never

'
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ahirked responaibility.
country needed thee.
Valley Couacil.

They were never found vanttna when their

Tbat'a the kind of folke we find in the Grand

Keep up the aood work.
I

I

I

,

